
Barcroft News
Pregident's Report

- by Pat Williamson-Edwsds
Celebrate Sprin$s anival by joining your
neighbon at the Barcroft monthly meeting sched-
uled for Thwsday, April 3. Items already on the
agenda include a presentation by County staffon
the new bus services that are planned for Colum'
bia Pike (said to be the most heavily used bus
service route in all ofVirginia!) and a visit from
Howard Hudgins of the PRCR to discuss a com-
plaint about inappropriate activities taking place
in the Arlington Hall Park after dark and what
might be done to contol this situation.

It appea$ thatthe HiCue Billiards liquor license
application may be active again. We will monitor
closely.

David Michaelson has agreed to cbair the Com-
munity House Restoration Committee. Many
thanks to Jim Kerr for his years of service in this
role. With many projects still ahead David will
need volunteers. Please contact him right away if
you can help plan these projects.

Once again a reminder that we need candidates

for the BSCL election of officers to be held at the
May I regular monthly meeting. The current slate
of candidates includes Eric Harold for President,
Gary LeFebvre for Treastrer, Eric Parker for Re-
cording Secretary and Sue Tenebaum for
Corresponding Secretary. A candidate for Vice
President is sought; contact Randy Swart or me.
Serving this comnunity is tuly a rewarding job.

The County has shown great flexibility in help-
ing us finalize the traffic cahning project for
Walcefield. Neighbon' and school staff s
negative opinions were herd in respect to the
building of traffic circles at 9tb 8th and 6th. The
oppornrnityto have one four-way stop at 8th and
three raised crosswalks at other points along
Walcefield won alnost unanimous approval at the
March meeting. Please contact Sue Tene'lrbaum to
help in the petitioning process to make this safety
measure a reality SOON. Now that Barcroft has
adopted the modified school calendar, students
will return to classes in early August.
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The Annual Barcroft Easter Egg Hunt will take place at the Community House on Satuday, April f

I rr -. t n,nn ^ - Dl-^-- L- ^- riaa la anrnirl l|ioannainfmor{ f}nnc fhc hrrnf afnr{c if is nwan S19, at 10:00 a-m. Please be on time to avoid disappointment. Once the hunt staf,ts, it is over
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whocandoriareabakei'goodpleasecafiLlsaPalance afiA3'979-8366. €L

This is a fun event for the whole frmily and a great way to welcome in the warm weather. Also, if @This is a fun event for the whole frmily and a great way to welcome in the warm weather. Also, if @
there are any Easter Bunny helpers out there who would like to help Lisa stuff eggs please call 703- 1[

Barcroft Easter Egg Hunt

979-8366.In the event of bad weather, the egg hunt will be held inside the Community House.
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Ileve anything to contributc to the Bar-
croft News? Submissions are due by the lSth
ofesch month. Contcct Ckistina at27l463l

or
editor@bscl.org or 618 S. Staftrd St.

Ads are due by the l0th of each month; con-
tact Jim Ken at Jim@bsclorg

Next BSCL Meetings:
April3,7:30 PM
May l,7:30 PM

Barcroft Community House, E00 S. Buchanen

Keep up to Date!
WWW.BSCL.ORG
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7th annual Plant Sale to be held Saturday'April26
On Sattrday, Apn126,2003, the 7th

annual plant sale will take place from 9
am to I pm. Your neighbor, Peter Woo{
will once again host the plant sale at the
Barcroft Community House.

Peter buys high quallty annuals, peren-
nials andherbs fromhis brotherwho has
a greenhouse operation on the Eastern

Food & Friends (www.foodandfriends.
org). Food & Friends is a nonprofit or-
ganization that provides mealsn grocer-
ies and nutrition cormseling to people
living with life-challenging illnesses
such as AIDS and cancer in the Wash-
ington metopolitan area.

For more information, please contact

Siore of MarytuoA. p*ctt*ed at wholesale prices Peter S. Wood at 703-892'1692 or check out Pe-

and sold at local retail values, the proceeds from ter Wood's metal sculpture website: www.

the event are donated to a charity each year. rustymetal.com
This year the proceeds will be donated to the

Tour de Friends, a bike ride to raise money for

Pre€chool P

or e-mail LSteinmuel@aol.com.

Barcroft Preschool Playgroup - Looking for
neighborhood preschool friends for your little
one(s)? | am coordinating an e-mail list for a
weekly playgroup to meet at the 4th StreeU

Taylor playground. The group will meet each
Friday at 10 AM. Please callLisa at521'2141

Do You Need Help Cleaning Your House?
PETRONACANT IIELPYOU!

PROFES SIONAL CLEANING SERVICE
oNE TIME*roEEU*

BI-WEEKLY*MgIIIIIIJ,

WE OFFER:
* Prompt Professional Services
* Specializing In Houses, Townhouse, and Apartments
t Good References 'Guaranrced lnw Prices 'Excellent Work

CALL PETRONA AT 703.67 I.T79I
I AM READY TO SERVE YOU!!!!!
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Memorial
Long-time Barcroft neighbor Florence Chrnchill passed in March. Ms.
Churchill had lived in her Barcroft home on Stafford Street since it was

built in the late 1940s. She was often seen strolling around the
neighborhood.

Services were held at her church on March 14. Her ftmily came from
California and New York.

Ms. Churchill will be missed.
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CIVIS Bus Ride
-Trw Fik
On Feb. 15, the CryIS
bus provided a demon-
sfation ride fiom
South Greenbrier and
Columbia Pike to
Crystal City. The invi-
tation was an interest-
ing oppornrnityto im-
prove understanding of
mass transit.

The large, frst "bus
rapid-transit vehicle"
Iooks more like a fam
than a bus and runs on
rubber tires. It does not
require special power
facilities or structures,
can be steered by an
optical guidance sys-
tem or driver, and can
be powered by an all-
electric motor or a
clean hybrid diesel-
electric motor. To at-
tain high speeds, a
dedicated lane would
be needed to bypass
cars duing commuter
time. There are rnany
options in size, capac-
ity, andpower. Has
everyone noticed the
widening of Columbia
Pike onthe Fairfrx
end west of Carlyn
Springs? Is there a
connection?

We arc locat& near
ilte comer of

Columbia Pike and
Walter RN on

Edgewod St. (right
nat to Eckerds)

u,urw. uncom monmarket.coop

$z oFF
COUPON

@
purchase of ${0 or

moro at the
Uncommon tarket
Etrpltec May 31,2OO3
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Bring the family to the Barcroft QplingFair!

Forget the winter and start thinking
about the Spring Fair at the Barcrofi
Element4ry School, scheduled this
year for Saturday, May 3, I l:00 '

3:00.
Come and mest all those

neighbors and friends that you have-
nt seen for months without a snow
shovel in their hands. Those ofYou
who attended last year know what fun it was for
kids and grown-ups alike. Like last year, we will
have games, food, cake walts, and amusements,
like a moon bounce, an obstacle course, "putt-
pus" golf, and "spin-art".

There also will be a silent auction to raise
money for the Barcroft PTA. While you're

spending your money atthe auction'
the kids can ride the rides and test
their skills atthe camival games. So
drop by for the daY or just between
baseball
and soccer games. Have lunch at the
fair. We'll have hamburgers, hot
dogs, popcorn, sno-cones, sodas, and
lots of other health food. We'll start

the rides and games at I l:00 and wrap up at 3:00
in the afternoon. If it rains, we'll just move it all
indoors.

If you'd like more information, or ifyou'd like
to help with the fair (especially then), please call
Marge Miller at 703'979'5838.

See you at Barcroft on MaY 3!

g,ulsoional ghbo [" Alqil eqrrc

k o lLcn,l0ancn d, ekilfupn

3-
& hcnl oqlon lmtatury'tfio
qntalA%flulhabo qnd

Enail", lsto elqanl ftandt.

Call 703-525€828 for aPPointmenb;
walk-ins are always welcomel
481{ First Street N. (in tfie "OutDack"
shopping center at Park Dr. & Rt 50)

.fil eu Quttotttor S peiab !
$10 OFF Penn

Sl0 OFF Hair Tint
$10 OFF Hair Highligbt
$10 OFF ShamPoo/Flair

Color/Style Combo

Aildutto Spoel
$10 Sharrpoo, Cut, &
Style for 12 & Under

q
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ffux-r-_" The Mike Webb Team, LLC IBY'-J/l6dlci nEA.roR.

n_{ifrt4 Buy or sell one house tbrough the Mike webb team, LLc
& have access to This Trucb for life

For more
information" lsblfiffi-
please cali us ar lGffi ;tlr+ .l cansidering seiling
703-979_3016 l. l your home, orwould

jttst likc to btow the
cunent markct
value, Please do nat
hesitate to callme
for afree, no
obligation market
analysis.

ltt* Fot q b ta hC f.. rL dl -o|lc tEt, ti I E 16fi -...a.i..b.a*r lrii,
ttlc -t.u s,A. tEtl|-asoha.ts{t!{trt

SOLD
RE/MAX

Horizots
Mikc Webb
703 97{4016

St JoAnb Epiwpl Ctrurctr
415 South Laington Street ArlingtorlVA 222M
(one block off Cadin Springr Rd. & str St iust south of Rr. S0)

Come Celebrate EASTER
&

With Us!
Palm Sunday, April 13

8:00 a-m. and 10:00 a.nr* Blessing of the Palms and Holy Eudrarist

Maundy Thunsday, April 17
7:30 p.m. Holy Eudurist and Stripping of the Altar

Good Friday, April lS
12:00 noon and 230 p.m. Good Friday Liturgy

Easter Sunday!
8:00 am- Holy Eudrarist with Hymns
10:00 a.n-r Festival Holy Eudrarist with droir and instrum€ntatists
Recepion and Easter Egg hunt following the 10:00 service

* Child care prorided

I95Y att y"q b worship, learn aboug and gerve God in a warrr, welcouring and active Christian couurunity.
Chq* our Web site (http://e$ohnsarlingtonthediocesenet) or reJ.l7O347l-M to leam more.

ALL Are WeLcotA,r.e,t
flieU,ght shtrnestwthe day'evttss, avtdthc darbvttss dld ^"ot oveycottlLe it.' John l:5
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Minutes from the Meeting:
Changes to Tfaffic Calming Plan Approved

Much was accomplished at the March BSCL
meeting.

Ritch Viola presented the 9th Street sidewalk
project and all ofthe neighbors present were very
supportive, even those losing flower beds and
such. Ifs hard to argue with a program called
"Safe Routes to Schools." Whoever named it was
a genius.

JeffSikes presented his revised traftic calming
design for Wakefield, asking us to accept humps
rather than raised crosswalks to expedite the in-
stallation. We opted for raised crosswalks instead,
in part because people thought they were more
effective because they provide pedestrians with
better protection and raise the pedestrian three
inches higher for better visibility. That will also
enable curb cuts at 9th and at 6th Street. Most of
the attendees were concemed about making sure
the school has adequarc traffrc calming measures.
These speed humps would not have the slots for
emergency vehicles, since Wakefield is not a des-
ignated fue route like Buchanan/Pershing.

Bill Nehrke presented his views favoring stop
signs rather than speed humps and challenging
whether the curent speed measurements meet the
County standard since the sfeet has been nar-
rowed at one point across from his house by a new
sidewalk that comes out to get around a large tree.
Sue Tenenbaum very calmly separated the issues
into A) the measures to be installed and B) Bill's
insistence that the County adopt a new !'school"

warrant for stopsigrs. (wanant=criterion) She did
a great job of clariffing the issues and keeping the
peace. We voted for Jeffs design with raised
crosswalks by about 20 to l, and then voted al-
most unanimously to send Bill's suggestion for a
school warrant on to the County with the clear
understanding that it was a consideration for the

future, somewhere, and had nothing whatsoever to
do with our approval of Jeffs desrgn for installa-
tion on Wakefieldnow.

Jefftalked about the County design for reconfig-
uring the intersection at PenhinglFirst Place/Arl.
Blvd Access Rd. (The proposed desigrr is on the
BSCL Web site at http:i/www.bscl.org/pershing.
htm
We discussed it and decided to ask them to pro-
ceed. We could probably have it modified if it
turned out less than optimal and there was a con-
sensus that the intersection needs something. The
service road would be one way from Pershing east
to George Mason, where most people are not
aware that it is now two way up to the chrnch
parking lot entrance and the merge point.

At the end we applauded Jeffand told him we
appreciated how far he had gone to work with us.
He really deserves a medal if he can get all the
calming measur€s through the system for us be-
fore school opens in August.

Elaine Squeri and Randy Swart are creating a
new set of petitions to approve the new design.
Maybe we can get the same petitioners as last
time to do each block. Please email Elaine if you
want to help at frenchsqueri@erols.com

Jeffs design as we approved it:
Altemative Traffic Calming Plan for S. Wakefield
Street:
l Raised crosswalk on the south side of gth Steet
intersection.
2. Allway stop signs at the 8th Street intersection.
3. Raised oosswalk in front of Barcroft School
where laddered
crosswalk currently exists.
4. Raised crosswalk on the north side of 6th Street
intersection.
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HolneRelno
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks,
Painting, & Handyman Services

Call:

Todd Ottenstein
Ottenstein Enterprises, LLC

7O3€53.TODD (8633)

"Todd did an outstanding job in helping nt' dients
achievc top dollarfor their honte. He und his
cran trawformed a run-down rental propenv imo
a model home, all in record titnc!"

Cascy O'Ncal, Associatc Brokcr, RE/MAX Horirrns

"Thank you, Todd for all you did to rehahilitute
and prepare my house for sale. The hundred tasks
you completed in less than a nonth nadc il
possible, I note your leadership and constru<liur
skills, and am very glad you were a,r'oiluble cnrd
willing to do the workfor me, Thunks."

Rry, N. Granada St.

"Thanks for the very professionul rentnutiotrs
pcrformcd on my home -- fast, reasonuble, un<l

well designed. Hard to Jind anentive tenict'
; likeyou provide!"

Bill. S. Pcrshing Cr,
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Around the Neighborhood...
BARCROFTERS TO THE RESCUE! At least
20 Barcrofters came out of their homes, shovels
in hand, to assist an ambulance that got stuck at
the comer ofthe S. Abingdon and S. 5th St.

On Tuesday, 2118, a fire fuck and an ambu-
lance, both with chains on the tires, attempted to
respond to a call from a neigbbor on 5th St. S.
The fue hrck waited on S. Abingdon while the
ambulance atlempted to go down 5th St. and
promptly got stuck. Some of the rescue penrcn-
nel took a stretcher to the home of the person
while others attempted to move the ambulance.
Barcroften came out to assist; soon there were
at least 20 helping to dig the snow and push the

vehicle. Meanwhile, a neighbor driving an SUV
couldn't get out of 5th street because the ambu-
lance was blocking the path. Malces you wonder
why the fire department isn't using SIIVs for
rescue! Hurray for Barcrofters willing to help
out in crisis!

Award Winning: Barcroffs AlanFram of S.
Abingdon, who has covered Congress for the
AP since 198?, was awarded the Everett
McKinley Dirksen Award for Distinguished Re-
porting of Congress by the National Press Foun-
dation at a black-tie ceremony in March. Yay,
Alan!

Coming in May: BARCROFT TALES !

"Barcroft Tales" is the name of the Barcroft Players original musical play
celebrating the l00th anniversary of the Barcroft neighborhood. The Barcroft
Players will have a dinner theater on Friday May l6th and a matinee on Sat-
urdayMay l7th,
Look for more information in May's newsletter. We still need acting, cook-
ing, and behind the scenes help. Anyone interested, please call Barbara Swart
('1 03) 521-2080 or email Players@helmets.org.

Time to Unload!
Join the Barcroft Neighborhood Garage Sale in May

There has been an enthusiastic response to the
idea ofa neighborhood-wide garage sale day.
Other neighborhoods sponsor such events annu-
ally, and Barcroft has had a few in the past.

The idea for this year is to place ads in the
Washington Post and fulington Journal an-
nouncing the neighborhood sale. There is a sug-
gestion to have maps of Barcroft available, indi-
cating which houses are having sales. A small,
honor-system donation to the Barcroft Commu-
nity House fund, ifyou choose to participate,
has also been suggested.

The date grven for consideration is May 10,
Arlington's Neighborhood Day, withthe idea of
creating a neighborhood activity.

So who is interested? I need a few people to
help organize and the households that want to
participate. Please call Christina Cavoli at27l-
0631 or email editor@bscl.org if you'd like to
participate, be listed on the garage sale map, or
can help with the minimal organization needed
to get this project proper$ executedl New infor'
mation will be posted to www.bscl.org.
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Yogil for wholeness
This centuries-old system for total health and well-being includes yoga poses, breath-
ing techniques and deep relaxation. The'combined effect of these practices is the un-
blocking and increasing of energy within your body. This helps to relax and focus the
mind so that you can experience deep inner peace.

Sheng zhenQigOng
comes to us from the anclent Chinese culture where
flowing, repetitive movements were often used for the

improvement of physical, emotional and spiritual
health. Sheng Zhen (Unconditional Love) Qigong in-
troduces you to simple, beautiful movements that can
be approachable for all levels. The cultivation and cir-
culation of Life Force, (Qr or Chi in Chinese) is one of
the results of thls practice.

Space ls llmlted. These classes are for all levels. Dress comfonably and brlng a blan-
ket.

Barcroft Community House, 800 S. Buchanan Street, Arlington

Qrgong- from 5:30pm to 7:45pm
Yoga- from 8:00pm to 9:l5pm

Tuesdays beginning 4ll103 for l2 sessions - $120 either class - $220 for both

Register: Send check to Peaceable Dragon, E562 Gwynedd Way, Sprlngfleld, VA 22153
More information: call 7O3,625.8431 or www.PeaceableDragon,org

Paul Rlschard, the qlgong Instructor has practlced Internal arts nearlythlrtyyears and has

studled Lvlth qtgong masters ln Asla, Europe, and ln the USA. He has a r€putatlon for provlding

students wlth a wide yarlety of learnlng opportunltles that are presented In a creatlve, Joyful
manner. Nancy Rlschard, the yoga lnstructor, ls a llfe-long dancer and a qlgong practltloner

who began to study yoga ln I 989. Her yogaJourney has brought her Into classes wlth master

teachers representlng a varlety of styles. She ls knovwt for her warmth and personal attentlon

to the student.

A



Faux AND Ft-gun
DgstsNs

Landscape the interior of
your home with color

Beautiful, interectlng and unusual
wall & ceiling treatmente for any

room all done with palnt.

Fqux Show Open
House

April 5-6, 2003

Visit two Barcroft homes
With over 50 decorative

& faux finishes
(Catl -enail for ftct)

Rcmodclingyour hoc end nccd help with color
oclection and finirher? Want help ar a deitryouncll

to get ratcd?

GLA:zEg, METALLIGE, STRIPES,
CEIUNO MEDALLIONS.

SAMPLE BoARDg AUAIIABLE FOR
GREATIDEAS!!!

ANN BAYER
FAUXARTIST

(Blncnorr Resroexr)

CALL FOR CONSULTATION
57r-2,36€430
70,&.271.0.5,56

Fauxandflew@ol.com
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First Presbyterian
Arlington, VA
PCUSA
601 N. Vermont St., 703-527.4766

Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.
Education, allages, 9:45 a.m.

April 17, Maundy Thursday
Service at 7:30 p.m.
April 18, Good Friday
Service at 12 noon and 7:30 p.m.

Chikl care pmvided at Sunday and 7:30 services

From the Ballston Common Mall, one block away
on Cailin Spnings Rd., near the Ballston Metro.
Parking available.

Providlng the Communw with a Quality
Chrlstlan Educatlon for 50 yearc

Our Savior Lutheran School
825 S. Taylor St.

Arllngton, VA 22204

Enrolling Grades K - 8 for Next Fall

Come see our new faclllty (703) 8924846

Complete Tax & Accounting
Service

Retums Prepared in Your llome

703-521-01E4
So. George Mason Drive

Arlington, VA



Barcroft School and Civic League
800 South Buchanan Steet
Arlington, V422204

Keeping baeements dry
Given the recent volume of snol and rain

there have been some flooding problems lo-
cally. To assess a wet basement, walk around
your house and look for low or wet areas
where water might flow toward the structure.
99% of the homes with seepage issues are not
graded to channel water away from the house.
Water leaking into your basement is usually
caused by poor surface drainage, surface tree
roots that channelwater toward the house, or a
downspout or gutter that doesn't carry the wa-
ter away. The cause of poorly directed runoff
may be hidden by gardens or shrubs planted
close to the house. Look behind your plantings.

The best solution is to create a grade slope
dropping 6 inches per 1O-foot run, down and
away from your home, continuing slightly
downhill to the edge of the property, Your
basement probably willstay dry and the yard
willremain welldrained and usable for plant-
ings. Downspouts should also be directed well
away from the house. For aesthetics, install
four-inch black corrugated pipe underground
for at least eight to 12 feet. The pipe must be
laid to slope downhilland have an open end.
More drainage tips:
r Don't block the drainage pattern of your

property with structures or plant beds.
r Remember the need br surface drainage

when you work on your property. Home-

made patios, walks and mounded plant
beds can cut off existing grades, and pud-
dling can render these areas useless most
of the year.
Maintain, when installing paving, a drain-
age pattern that moves water from your
structures to your property lines.
Avoid laying walks or patios perfectly level.
A level surface can hold water and pro-
mote growth of fungus and algae. Install
walks and patios so they drain. With a drop
of one to two inches over 10 feet it will ap-
pear level.

Curious ahout what is
currently for sale?

Visit our Web sites...Do your own per-
sonal search for all active listings in the real-
tors'multiple listing data base. Get educated
with FREE reports on the buying and selling
process. We can show you any home lisled
by any real eshte company includlng new
iomesl Prot*tvour lnleles6 by hirlng a
professlonal when buylng your next homel

The Casey O'Neal Team
REftA)( Horizons

yvww. H omeSaleAdvisor. com
www.casevoneal.com

7 03-8244€100 casey@caseyoneal. com
IrREE Notary Senice for Brrcroft Residcnts!


